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GOOD IVDlliO 1V1RYBODY: 

Dona at Rio today, the Inter-Mer1oan pt-topta.r 

TOted to bold an 1c..io GoateNDOe mzt ,-r - NIii tilll 

ta tbe · 1ecoad halt ot 11-teea 1ortJ-111bt. !be •ote •• 

lbllild ... taken up bJ the PN■•t PtMrlill at Rio. 

Canterenoe 1houlcl cant1ne itaelt to an a,r•••t tor V.■tena 

111111■pbere detenae, bat CUN wanted d•t- pl111 econall101. 

'!bat dna1nd, however, wa1 •otecl don bJ the ••••bled Aarloan 

Repbblic1, and then ever.,body joined 1n the propoeal to bold a 

PID-.Alller1can economic conterence next 1ear. 

So now at Rio they will go ahead with plana tor the 
• 

ietenae or the Americas. 



Today at Cairo, tbron ·s of eslems wer in the 

reat mos aue of Al-A ~har, for the da· ly noon time 

prayers. When these were complete, they streamed out, 

and hundreds of them trooped in a mob, shouting slogan■ 

a de■onstration organized bv what is called •Mosleas 

Brotherhood.• They were protecting against a~tion in 

the United lations Security Council at lew York. 

Egypt is demanding that the U.I. take action to 

get the British out of Egypt -- the poin~ of dispute 

being whether or not lgypt, when evacuated by the 

British, is to get the Sudan~ The latest before the 

Security Council is a Brazilian proposal to recommend 

that the British and Egyptians get together again and 

try to settle the dispute. This Brizilian proposal bas 

the support of Great Britain, also the United States, 

France, Belgium and China. 

So tod 3y the demonstrating Moslems, atreaming 

from the prayer in the mosque of Al-Azb ar, shouted a 

complicated denunciation: •Down with the United Slates, 

down with Brazil, down with Gre at Britain, 



liUI - ~ 

~ ~~ 11( .. "" l 
&f"KN'.,...-.~~~--D-.t~C'&'LA..__..N-wth.A oel ium ana China~" they 

,, I A 

roared. In other ords, ao n with nearly everybody. To 

hich they adaed: "Long live unity a in the Sile V lieyJ• 

lt wasn't lon 6 before the demonstration 

clashed •ith the police, and~ wild me lee was on. 'fhe 

volice tried to arive the rioters off with clubs, but 
p.,,,P_... .. _ Cl 

we,-e driven off themselves. Thel were assailed with 

bricks and stones, misAles of every sort, t>ieces of 
- 1£ ~- tY> ~ ~~~ ....A-G~"~ ....... r.: 

iurniture, chairsA The Cairo gendarmes, after being 

badly battered, opened fire with guns, ai■z shotguns 

loaned with buckshot. · nich turned the main streets o 

Cairo into a greater pandemonium than ever)- the mobs 

sprayed with volleys of buckshot. These appear not to 

have been of the death-dealing sort; but, scores ot 

rioters were •ounaed. 

All of which• s refl~cted a quarttr of 

the way &.round the world - all the • · Y to the U • N •1 ~ 
<2.-ft.t .... ~.;~~~~ Security;iuasil~Oi~ at J.1ake Success, Long Island. 

Th re, an L yptian, iith a black beard ~nd a red fez, 



staged a one-mlin riot. The S cu ity Co ncil, in 

di 0 nified 4uiet, was consi~ering the tgyptian questi Jn, 

itnd the t'rime inister ·rom the land of the Nile waa 

about to speak, presenting his 

one-man riot broke out. 

ntry'a case, when the 

The disturber was ustapha jomen of Cairo, 

who hu daily been aspect tor at the Council proceediiw 

. conspicuous because of his Moslem garb and the way he 

a to the East and pr~yi at the required Mohammed n 

~kL~ 
of the day - praying r,. t~-d'ireotion of the Holy 

turns 

times 

City of Mecc~. This aft~rnoon, he suddenly jumped up 

in the spectators' gallery, ·end started shouting 

denunciations of the Security Council - aa■xsaa to the 

utter amazement vf the Egyptian rime "1nister, who 

w&a about to speak. 

The voli~e cam charging, and seized 

Mus ta. ·ho Momen o l,ai;.,S• ~lCl:A. /Jbe·ar4, 

-~~~~-
and tos d him out, but not before he 

A 

red fez and all, 

h d iven his own 

uprobriou v r i c of the i• slogun - "D o n ~ith the 

UnitE:d ' tat s B ·1 '- t B ·t . , raz1 , ur a r1 al , ran . e, .Belgium 
•nd China,• .c..,~ -.,, ~ ~ ~ ~. 



Mews tonight tells of riots elsewhere 

in Egypt. The de■onstrating Moale■ brotherhood tried 

to sabotage two British ships at Port Said. A 1pQke1■an 

for the brotherhood clai■a at least a hundred of hi• 

bretheren haTe been wounded, includ!ng Sheik Ba11an 

!t Banna -- his iajuries, tiuck1hot wounds. 

A Cairo report record• 1ixteen police 

oa1ual tie•. 

Durin1 the da1, Preai••r laho■u4 rau1 

Pa1ha, lg7ptian repr.e1entative to the Security Couno 1 

at Late Suco•••• cabled th• l11ptian lini1t1r ot Publio 

Seourit7 to ura• th~t there ■uat be no ■ore 

d1aon1tration1. Thia after tie reoeiTe4 a cable 

· troa the : njured Baua. Stlaulated perhap1 by tbat 

buck1hot, Banna cabled: •Blood ia flowing in Cairo• 

-- and, a lot ■ore. 1 feryent ■es1age urging the 

Security Council to safeguard Egyp '• interests in 

the aiddle East. 



In the Indonesian disvute, the United States 

bas shift d it~• position. Tod~y, before the 8ecurity 

Council, th e American ~elegation itharew the offer of 

Aaerican meQiation. 

Our propos ~l had been that we'd ladly 

ct ~s a concili a tor in an effort to end the fightini 

bet een the Dutch and the Indonesian Re ~ublic, buyth• 

Indonesians preferred to have the United ~tions do the 

intervenin6 • So tod~y, Americhn delegate Hershel John1on 

recommended that the wecurity Council take immediate step 

to end the •~r in Java. The Security Council baa already 

brought about a 9 cease fire" order for armistice, onl7 

II 

that prescription of the international doctor didn't 

ta~e~- both s ides charging violutions of the truce. low 

the ~merican suggestion is - try again, the becuri~y 

ounc ·1 to make an offer of mediation. 



The St te Department replies to char ea 

aade by Red Jugoslavia. Last night, the Amb~sslidor sent 

over here by Communist Dictator Tito charged that the 

United tates •~a, trying to put an economic blockade 

on Rea 
/(~-NJ-~~ 

Jugoslav 1a. ,'.Because we refuse to !J'-'OfAa sendin1 

charity relief sup plies to Tito - who, of all the Red 

Puppets, has taken the most vicious action against ua. 

'lfTh ij Communist Ambassador had to admit, of course,~•* ,h• 
Jugoslavia got huge amount os A•erican Relief supplie1, 

the fattest kind of hand-outs from UHRRA - we providin1 

seventy-two per cent of tae UMRRA funds. Bnt, said t .e 

Red Ambassador, this charity from the United States 

could n)t be balanc doff against the lives that 

Jugoslavia lost in the war. 

Today's reply, ■ade by Lincoln bite, 

s okesman for the State Department, ives a scathing 

retort. Our State Department points out that we, too, 

sacrificed American liYea in the lir - one re sult of which 

as to buil up the Rea tyrannies that are now our enemies 

On to of ~hic n, we pour~d bil ions•~ into UNRRA to 



feed Soviet satellites like Jugoslavia. 

Ary Transpo t planes 
,r 

ters. 'l'h 



about the 

Goviet Russia rejects the American protest 

death sentence decreed against ietkov in 

Bulgaria. There the Communist dictatorship has condemned 

' the leader of the Pealant Party, the oppos'tion to the 

" tyranny of the Reds. Petkov, in Bulgaria, represents 

democratic is dooaed to be execut:d) 

because this is another 

ii violation of the Soviet promise of Democratic freedoa 

in the satellite countries. Bulgaria is aup.~sed to be 

run by an Allied Control Commission - though, of course, 

th/Balkan nation is really under a Red Despotism, 

doainate<i by laaai• Moscow.• Our government demanded that 

the control co~mission review the case of Petkov, and ttia 

the oviets sto~ the execution~ while the c se was being 

thus reviewea. But today the Soviets answered - no. 

1f'»oscow r fuses to let the i Allied Control Commission do 

anything, and drags out again that old brutal ironic 

argument - it would be an infringement of the Sove~gnty 

of Bulgaria~ Tblit is - the sovereign i ndependence of a 

Red Puppet. 



The three refugee ships, with forty five 

hundred ' ionists aboard, sailed for ttamburg 

.twenty five days,-tjey lay off th.e coast of 

today. For 

outhern 

France, hile the refugees maintained a sort of oceanic 

sit-do•n - saying they wouldn't leave the ships to land 

any here except in P~lestine, to which destination the7 

had tried to go. Many offers were aade to gis■a give 

them~ haven in France, from which country the iamigranta 

had started out. But they said no. The British announced 

that, if they still refused to go ashore, they would 

be taken to Germany and put in camps · there. TodQy a !inal 

-wa.. 
offer was mude, and--. still.A.rejected. So the Britiab 

11aa cre•s pulled up anchor, and set sail - destination 

Baaburg. 

hen they get there, the refugees will be 

forcibly removed, say the iiritish - who at the same ti ■e 

deny a ru■ or they'll be put in the horror camps at Belaen. 
~t-(Ar,.,( 

They'll be given......, campsA the best available, say 

the dritish. 



The much debated Congressional report on 

fascia■ ~as rele sed today. Last year, a companion 

iece was maae ublic - "Communism in action.• The 

present study, made by experts of the Libr~ry of Congress, 

has th~ title - "Fascism in · ction." There was a lot 

of controver y about public~tion - but now - we have it. 

•Fuscisa in kction" has a foreword written 

by Congressman Patman of Texas, who warns us that there 

are, in the Congressman's words - •Many strong syaptola 

of Fa1oi1a in our own democratic society.~ 

In another prefatory piece, Dr. Ernest 

Griffith, who directen the preparation of the report,x■aa 

•Akes a com ar:son bet•een Facis■ and Coamubiam. Be give• 

his reason in t 1e~e words: •To prevent Communists fro■ 

taking anJ aid or coafort froa the exposing of the other 

major form of totalitarianism.• Dr. ii Griffith notes 

th~t, bile the home-Berlin-Tokyo axis had aan~erous 

internation l spects, t~ere app ears to have been no 

Fascist equivalent of the Communist program of world 



revolution. 

The Reds may well take note , likewiie, of 

the general inference deduced from the des potisms of 

Bitler and ussolini. This inference, the ne•s dispatch 

from iashington summarizes in the following words: 'Th• 

Axis powers failed to win torld l ar Two because they 

built up such a worldwide hatred of Fascia■, that it 

finally nestroyed them.• 



In orooklyn, a strike of fifteen thousand 

longshoremen ended quickly today, but in anhattan four 

thoushnd aock orkers are still continuing their wildcat 

,,lkout - thereby typing up a number of shi~s, including 

the bit U.S. Lin r ~■ erica, stalled in harbor for the 

third strai ht day. 

The Brooklyn strike began this mcrning, ••• 

1hen a gang of men marched along the docks, urging a 

strike - so fifteen thousand walked out. That brought 

the immediate action by the Union chiefs, who ••••l 
declared that the wbo J ~ thing •~s a Coamuui t trick -

the Reds Qutting in and tooling the dock workers into 

' believing that a strike had been called. The intervention 

of the union lead rs was immediately effective - the 

Broo~lyn longshoremen going back to their jobs • 

• 



The office of defense transportation i1 

threatening to declare a ban on rail tr.eight ahip ■ent1 

to New York docks - this ban in order to prevent a 

jaa-up of freight on the dock1 it the walk-out 

involves ■any freighters. 

Late tonight, it waa anDounced t~at the 

1ailing ot the A■erica which ha1 been held up 1ince 

ledneaday has been cancelled, pa11enger1 will have 

their aoney refunded. 

One ot the aide light• ot the oanoellation 

'
ovie aotr••• 

of the 1ailiq of the Aaer oaal\Carole Landi••••*• 
oarryin1 her baa• ••••••••x••*••••~ aahore and dubbiq the 1tri e aa 

di11raoetul. 

!1 tor the er•• ot the Aaerica, they 

lo1e twenty-thouaand dollar•' pay because the 1hip 

ian't ••k• aaking thi• voyage. 

The unfortunate paaaengers aay have to 

wait for a long tiae before they get to their 

destinations because all bookings these da7s are 

aade weeks in advance. All an after■ath of The World 

lar. 



llDIAI.JlAll 

There was rain at Parched Phoenix, 

Arizona, toda7. Rot made by the white aan's modern 

aethod of dumpl ng powdered dr7 ice on cloud toraation 8 • 

Thia tiae it was ancient magic, rain aade by the Hopi 

Indiana -- with rattleanakea. 

The Bopia, alaraed at the great drought 

k■ii in Arizona, held a snake dancP.. A •t weirdl7 

painted Indian snake prie1t l•ping up and down the · 

preciptiou1 1lope1 ot the le1a, a rattle1nate writhiq 

aad twi1tin1 in his aouth. learb7, the ancient an4 

the brave, prayed to the Rain God. 
( 

Lo and bib old,. within a few houri 

celebration of thia a71tic lopi dance, down caae the 
• 

rain, in torrents. Torrential r.ain that drenched the 

desert and filled the barren water couraea. 
I 

Uncle Sa■ '• weather bureau, however, takea 

a prosaic view ot the Hopi aagic. The. bureau otfioiala 

claim they had predicted rain hours before the snake 

dance began. 



MIDWEgj ---
Th Y could us e s ome Hopi im magic in the 

Middle Yi est. Fro C icago tonight or e news of drought 

and blisterin heat.The moat serious since the dust 

bowl era. And every additional day of it means 

less corn and higher prices. 

Today corn, for delivery in September, 

rose to two-dol ars and forty-six cents a bushel, 

the highest price ever paid in the nin~ty-nine year 

history of the Chicago board of trade. A year ago 

the price was a dollar and thirty four cents. 

Ho• long will this drought last? 

The weather ■an says it ■ay be cooler next week, but 

that teaperatures will stay in the nineties in 

Illinois and IndiaDa. 

The unusual heat has taken a heavy 

toll -- thirty-six dead from the heat, forty-two 

drowned with August still threatening to be the 

hottest on record. 



At Mi ami Beach, Florida, tonight, doctors 

are fighting to sav the li f of Vir ginia Hill, ex-girl 

frien o Bugsy i egel, the dop e czar wiped out by 

gangst rs in Vir inia Hill's California residence. 

She is reported to be suffering from an overdose of 

sleeping pills complicated by bronchial ,••J• pneumonir. 

g\ven 
Tonight she ia in a coma,/QXygen continuously. Her 

doctor says "the outcome ia doubtful". 



FIG T -----
From ol y ooa , ne s of music ·1 1 cl s - - t e 

pr inci a s Ben ny 00 m n of cl ri ne .J. me, and Tommy 

Dor s , t r bonist . The cen 
' 

a recor . in e i on. 

Goodm an ar iv e late, ~ ud i em lo ee bc in 

sent t h u 1 b i m ou t o I be . H e and Tom my Dor s e y th en 

ot into n ar ument nd one of t he t wo pa ' ed an 

uncomplimentary rem ar k . The next thin, ~oodman went 

tbrou the music st nds fr □ a ri ~bt to the Jaw. And 

on bis WJY don he mana ed to land a kick to t he Dorsey 

shins. 

The sequel to this 1 ck of harmony: an unfinis 

recordin. 

" 
And this would be unfinished without you, 

Nelson. 



o n t 0 int r-,m 1 i ca n 

e -to t. r vot t o O C b. D i c o c net 

e r - · o ti e . I h c o n of ine te n i-' orty-

.ti i o t . ' he v oie i ... n&.n1mou - · 1 t OU h uba had 

ae llllQ tht1. c o nomi c m tt er sh ou t ken u b the 

pr n t. g&tll~ rin b i o .~ he .nmer-icun vie - V1' 

that th iut 1·- e 1· i c an confe r e nc e shoul-d confine 

its el f to o.n c. r for • ... tern Hemia her defense, 

ut r uo &ntea f ae nse us ec on om ic s . Tha demand, 

ho ev , ~ s vot a down by th e as e mbled m ric an i•~••li 

Re., oli cs, and e n ev ery body joinea in th~ t' roposal to 

hola a Pun - me ican economic confer nee nex t yea;!r o 

no w at nio th y ·ill o ahead ,,ith plan s for the def nse 

of the Ame icas. 



I h , V • Cl 

' s a 6 vl I' 0 t b e.. eo i l 

. it vi t .l ly ri n 0 m or t i ni i Br · nch 

i ci:e 0 0 t e I' O kl 0 e r t Vt om he s ort s 

rit . li to c · t, " con " t h II c1h at II The n a . 

belov 1:o - u s ar - oin ok · y - th tr oub l concerns the -
i-t o - -

'l'h · t nci E: ' in its 1 ~· 
J. ' 

r pr nts a Branch 

hie ey i 18 ir · tion - he hi-tom . Do n in orth Carolina, - - -
t e 0 0 OJ{ n arm syst m ha -- a inor le ue t e m, cl ss -
, which useci to b n to the to · n of Thomasville. But 

ii icJC y · m l t5 a at a the Ba 1 Club ·ith · near y place 

cal tci Hi~h Boint. T ma ville · s t irt -taousand 

peot'l , ,bile Hi h Point has arty-thous nd. Get the 

· ickey iaeal Yo~ comoine the b ase r ll f ns in both place 

by h vin ~ two-town team, and ·you get a lot more 

cu t omer • ne e th Hi-Toms. 

Th c mbination be · c1 n this s ason, and 

evLrytnin ~as fine and aanay - th fans o both 

-

homa vi ll and rli h ro int ' locKin o ee th e itjJl Hi-Tom I 

T k d .l·n sec nd a1vision in a Cl ass rue, th Hi-Toms s n ee 



0 !l l i ..: I 

t tt:? r - t cu s t om r • f rom th e t.o t J ~n s t comine; . 

o , 11 o , v r • com s th . L st 

e1 t of b 11 ' Y r s I n t to a part , and or ot 

to -o om . This br t · ch of tr · inin rule reported 

in a Jl n or written by a i h oint sport~ 

riter - na tn off ndin ba 1 ply r r &. fine of 

ten aolldrs e· ch. ne o them, a star p itcher, angry 

it .. 1, g ot into a ro ; itn the sports riter - so 

rambunctious a row th t the pitch r was suspended. 

Ju. oi ich I i ht eem to be just another 

b s ul rhuoarb, a they s y in orookly , except fo~ 

tne uct that Hi~h oint rallied to the sup ort of the 

i~h , oint s~orts v.rit r, hile ThomdsVille ral iea wit b 

e ual entnusia m to he sup~ort o the ~itcher - and the 

t. in turne in to a f uo. b t, een be two orth ·· ro ina 

ton. 

T. climax came hen, out on the oQll i ld, 

the iLcher too a s~in t the s ort b writer, a fan 

t. · 8 opped. .' unc s ith a policem~n. and o into it an ,J 



a ne ar rio t a v e op a. od a th ne s i s , t · e 1:. r 

t "- , ... i t 0 t n Th ... v i ll an H i c. h t' oint, 

i th r nc i C ' J I u le 
_i:-~-/4-~. 

g u b·l C b in t 

s· a e," uch i th c·tastro ph e i 1 i ch h s a llen -ai 

t &. t b i ll i n t in ir c1t io n - h Hi- ' o 

To ay the ana c.: r 0 the te am s u ia the 

situ tion w· s bey ona i s cont ro l una he v: s ref rring 

t e ,hole t h in Lo the eacon, th ahatm 
' 

the boss of 

the !Jo rs - presumab yon the b s is t hut any 0ody ho 

c n run4in sin Brooklyn, can xk hanale a near civil 

. ' th l . -ft.l'h t · war 1n 1 or ~arc in~. e una e r o ne i-Toms 

I" rem d r 1e s i n a mourn 1 u 1 v o i c e : " · ad th in , s y s he , ".lf 

t~o towns, sev n miles apart, can't get along and share 

a all club, &ow a o they expect to et alon " i th 

t he laintiv echo is - ho ·1,? 



Th 1 t s t fr om the UN - s till 

anoth r gyptian raicing a rum pus, making it a two-
-

man riot , h · ch t r e t h s curity co ncil into 

confu i on. 
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